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TREATYOURSElF:
HEALTH CONSUMERS
IN AMEDICAL AGE

The Sdenct Museum, London
z6 May - 14 September

Forget the PfYlng of long-lens
paparazzi and forget the ambulance
cha!>ing of tabloid hacks, the greatest
aa of perwnal intrusion is child's play.
looking in other people's medicine
cabinets. It's there that the mask really
falls and fNery aspect of our physical
health, private anxieties and pettyvan·
ities, fall bare.

It's a keerl ~nse of this which
brings asparkling and engrossing new
exhibition at the SCience Museum to
full life. Mounted in collaboration with
the Wellcome Trust, Treat Yourself
takes an historical look at the com
merce and culture of personal preven·
tion and cure, uniting a bounty of
contemporary art, modern design and
museum piece curiosities.

Alongside organisations sud! as
the Gulbenkian Foundation, the Well
come Trust h1l\l@been Instrumental m
promoting the union of SCience and
art by furnlshmg grantS, organiSing
partnerships and Staging exhibitIOnS
such as this. Art being Jealous of Its
own terram, thell message of roIlabo
lation and dialogue MS yet to really
catch on, but T,eat Yourself makes
some powerful statements in their
"",",.

The most powerful IS perhaps In
the Installauon Itself, whICh IS a wan
der to behold. You enter as If you were
entering mto the afterlife, through a
long illuminated pmk c.omdof nngHlg
WIth the soottung dumes of a sound
piece by Bnan Eno. Tum the comer at
the end and YOU'le In a bhndingly
white purgatorial realm of cleanSIng
and pnvate reflectlOO, and mto
another c.omdof WIth a succesSlOl'l of
small endosules alternating WIth more
open areas - like waiting rooms. These
rooms hold a me(!lcal hlStofy told m
old quads' tfeatments, fa'o'OUrite mod
em remedies. and futurisuc medICal
pfOtotypes, whilst the adjoining spaces
are arl"anged with contemporary art
Six rooms are paired with sixo~
spaces, each considering an aspeaof
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personal health, I3nglng from getting
a good night's kip to pUmping Iron to,

shall we say, matters of the water-..
The art itself is ImpressiYe, with

top-bill names like Mona Hatoum,
Martin Parr and Sophie Calle leadmg
a vivid and widel3nging selection of
lessellights. HoweYI!r, one could
argue that it fares badly. One leason
for thiS is that the competition is so
tough: some of the historical objects,
like the eighteenth century ivory dildo
(allegedly uncovered in a Paris con
vent) are absolute showstoppers.
Many other exhibits too are fearfully
haunting by virtue of the rude and
mechanical way in which they work on
the body: pieces like the wooden mas
sagers simply out-weird the Surreal
ists. Also, those artworks which are
footed in avant-garde traditions, like
the ungiving steel of Hatoum's Divan
Bed {1996}, seem to strike a sour note
in a show which cannot adequately
recognise the way in which such aft
was so often society's antagonist, not
Its doctor.

On the other hand, much contem
porary art has developed a conversa
tional tone which makes it the perfect
partner of such modem self-help. Ellie
Harrison's digital animauon Eat 22
(2002), is asprightly summation of all
the food she ate during her twenty.sec·
and yeal, documented In notes and a
fast-flickering montage of snaps.
Meanwhile. photographs from Helen
Sweeting's Pool Porr1aIrs (1999) seoes
steps back from all the imagefyof
grace and strength in sports promotIOn

to 1eIoeal what ordinal)'foIl:: look like
beside the community pool. Indeed,
Sweeong exprases what art's role
should be in such a dialogue of art
and history. it is to reflect and human...

Small worries 3SIde, In f!'IeI)'CUI3'
tonal department thIS show is an
extraordinal)' achieYefTIenllt achleYl!S
a warm. somenmes miraculously hal
monlOUS mamage of art and SCIence,
and does so whilst both lending
breathing space to the IndMdual
worlcs and uniting them In a Union
which is richly expressNe, disunctlVe
and multifaceted.

MargIn falconer I, I loumalid.
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